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Among, tlio ilistlngulslietlinoii inviloilto
nlli'iiil tlio celebration of lliiianclpullon
Puyol Alcxniulrlu, on Tliuriluy, was tlio
linn. Hum MiCri.tocu. I.lko tlio rest of
tlio ciK-clci- l KUt'l,. 5Ir. MiOttlnoil fnllt.il
ttiittteiul In jiersoii, but hu tlltl not cc in-

tuit liim-e- lf with nn unmeaning letter of
regret, lie wrote n letter, so full of 1

sympathy mill uscf ill Instruction nml
Kotid niHIie, that it ilcnervcs to lie prlntctl
by tlio iiiitllon nml illElriluititl among tlio
tolorftl every where. UN mo no
Mortis of folly nml malice. Up tines not
till tlio colortil mnti Unit ho N "as gotvl os

liny lunn (Iml over muile," mill till liltu
Ti It Ii resentment ngulnst thovo vvlioilo not
iigrco to thnt iiroiiovltlon. lie snys:
" It was, 1 know, tlio opinion of Mr. I.in-- (

tu.M nml titlicr frlentls of tlio coloreil race,
it i ottiilnly was mine, Hint somo iiu'illll-intlo-

such us tlio ownership of taxable
proj'OrH, ornhlllty to reail nml write, or
belli, sliouM luivo been requires! for tho
rxrrtlso of Hip right to vole, in nn liuliire-inrn- t

for tho neullll(in of what N nooil-fi- ll

on the part of people.
'I lie ballot, In the liawls of llioiu who
linvt'nn lntorct In tlio public welfnre,
mill the Intelligence to tio It tlivrrectly, N
mi nml benellclal iHiwer.
In tliduuuL) of Ignorant, poverty-stricke- n

men who nre tho tlmics of llioowlioinuko
xilltlrsn initio, It Is nu liistrilment of

ini'ililef. anil mischief only,
lie ilucs not e.eito tliem with

thnt they nre Imilly unci unjustly
or teach tho Inecnillary tloctrlno

Hint they tlegrailo tlicnwlvrs when they
nre polite, nml are wronged when they
full to govern. He mys:

It Is tho four of the governing class that
the foloretl voto will bo controlled by bad
men, for pernicious purpose, that

n full ami free ballot in moit of the
ISoiithern Hates.

The South will ccae to bo politically
Milltl when tho coloreil volo ii divided, in
it will lie when the voters tlo their own
thinking ami vote according to their p'irty
feelings nml principles. Tlio whites huvo
alwnvN been divided, iiml pretty ovenly
divided, upon political tpiestions when not
uniteil in tlefcmllng coiunion rights. So
will hhiehs be when freed from outsldo
pressure. They will become member of
the two grcrtt lKillticnl parties Into which
the country lint ever been tllrcrtctl. S lino
will bo Hepubllcnns nml s.omu Democrats.
To neither party nro they inilebtol for
their frcctlniu, This wns bcntowed, in n
military ntccssity, to snve tho Tnioii, nml
it should bo Used for thocomimiii gold
uml tho preservation of freo Instltufems.
As they litconio Independent voters, thav
will ktiiud prm tlcnlly as well ns legally in
j olitie.il equality with tho whitest.

To whom will the colored mnti lliten?
To ono of t)nwo patriots who gave hint his
freedom, or to the petty K)lIticulsclio nrri
who would enslave him nnevv in ign

nntl ircjutllco nml dependence?

Ixhaiib iiah m:i:xscnt for in hot has'o
liy Kioiii.mh and limit. Party necessity,
which is tho "She thnt must lo obsyo'i"
ef American indltlcs, is tho for the
Midden sumiiions.

It is a xnvv ami touciiinu evldcnee of
intelligent hinnuulty with which our In-

dian atTnlrs nre managed, tho fact that
OmBrcus is about to incrcao the nppnv.
lrlntion for feetllng tlio deicndcnt rava-C- t,

After nllmuUvr .ir tu no starved
uml swindled nml persecuted into rebel-
lious violence the (lovcrnment is now

killing them women and i,

as well ns warriors; and, Just as tho
work of tho soldiers bid fair to extermi-
nate tho Indium altogether, It occurs tu
Congress that nn Increase in the appro-
priations would be Judicious nnd timely.

It will strike tho average citizen, hnvv-'Vr- r,

that Congress had better couple
with this measure provision for
jiscertninlng with absoluto aecurasy tho
jiiuuucrin which previous appropriations
linvo been expended, and also tbecaiisss
which have Wrought up thu Indians to
their present condition of despairing fury.
It is Idlo to attribute tho outbreak to tho
treachery of the Indians. Any ono who
has rend carefully the uncontr.idlctel no
eoimlsof the episode must see that wlioi
the Indians committed tho overt net,
which resulted In the death of Captain
Wallace nnd others, they ncto.l In tho
lull belief that they wero to bo killed. It
was not treachery, as Is so freely charge.l
by coplo who tnlk without thinking.
One hundred and fifty Indians surrounded
by llui hundred nriueil soldiers In broad
daylight cannot commit treachery, nnd
they Know they cannot. The Idea
is absurd. They simply thought,
when thry received tho order to
tlinirm, that tho soldiers were about tj
kill them, nnd, being desperate and angry,
they resohed to tlio fighting rather than
be shut down llko sheep. Things wero
nbout ns haul for them ns they could well
be. llctwccii starvation nnd death by
tlolenco there seemed but llttlo choice, so
they followed tho natural Inclination of
fearless men and flow to anus.

Nobody tlrcnius of blaming tho military
for tho result. The Indians lmo not bean
under tlio mnnngcincnt of tho War

the Department, Is responsi-
ble for nothing- up to tho oliit at which
the hostilities began. The wholo thing
1ms been brought nbout by tho mlsninn-jigeme-

of tho civil ollleers, by tho
of tho Indians and tho bvl

faith or incompetency of those who had
tlicm In charge. When I he Army under
llcneral C'iiook had charge of tho Iti.llam
In Arlnna, some years ago, thero was en-

tire satisfaction on all builds. I.lfo nnd
Iimpoity wero safe In eery juirt of tho
Territory. The mllltury authorities kept
their promises, mited out impartial Jus-
tice, punished tho offenders and pro-
tected tho It N only
under tho irjldio of deceit, tim-
idity, Irresolution ami greed, as d

by tho Interior Depaittuent, that tho
tloux hnvo been goaded Into their mud
outbreak. This Is tho testimony of (ien-er-

Jln-nc- , who ought to know, nnd It
hears every appearance of probability.

1'nftl tho Indians sulllclcutly by nil
iiicaiik; but do not overlook thoimpoil-micoo- f

seeing that the money appropria-
ted forthc.pnrposols honostly and

ndnilnWercd.

A MiiisMx,. i'i'i:ii sny that ''when
Justlco llnou N takes Ills sent tho Supremo
(,'mnt Ilcntii will onco again bo full."

orckcnt tho imputation- - Tho Supremo
C'fitirt was tiovcr "full."

Till' Ninth (.'.vvamiv, which did such
brlllfi'.ut work the other day in cutting
mt tho Seventh ami saving It from

maksnere, is composed of colored men,
Jt Is irgurtlcil by Army ollleers ns ono of
themcH ciTisjUvo bodies lu tho .sen Ice,

ami lies fairly earned Jts reputation ns u
fighting command "from nwny back."
The cfllctm may ho said to have been td

for the purpose of training nml dis-

ciplining llicio belligerent blacks, and me

,l(ftffl

MililtoboamoniMlic brlghtct nnd nijsl
ciitluilnstic t.img fellows ever turned
out nt West l'tilnt ThN Is not tho llt
time tho Ninth has been tried, nor tho
Orel time It bus won tho roioct nnd con-
fidence of Army ollleers. It Is ii crack
regiment lu every sense of tho word.

'fin m: cvn n: no more forlorn erenluro
Imaginable than tho average crodllor of
the I'lilted Slates lloverninent. There U
not In tho realm of fact, or even of Im-

agination, n more contemptible and dis-

honest iKillcy than thntwhlchthefJoveru-min- t
adopts toward those who have

claims against it. Tho case, given In tlio

Jt of yesterday, of Jiivn i.orts I,i:nvw:,
tlio man who secured tho surrender of
Sitti.vu llrt.L and his band stiiiui years
ago, Is only ono of thousands. It Illus-

trates, however, nearly every phn'o of tha
mennncss mid disgraceful bad faith which
characterises our (loveriiiiicnt In Its

iitredltor. ThN man rendered
the country a most important service.
After tho uiiwucre of I'csTru nnd his
troops at I.lttle Dig Horn In ISTil, StrriN i

llfii. nnd n lnrgo force of hN warriors
e.scaed Into Canada and wero for yo.irsn
terror nnd n menace to the entire frontier.
All efTorts to capture them proved fruit-

less, until .Ii:vn horis I.iovni: undertook,
at tho Instance nml solicitation of nn
olllccrof the Government, lo bring nbout
tho dcslrol consummation, lie

lu doing what tho (lovcrnment had
failed to do, expending his time and
means In tho cnlcrprNe, and thereby
rendering n serv Ico of great money value.
Hu brought Sitting Hull and two hundred
of his warriors bnck Into tho United
Slates, marching them ono hundred nnd
II fly mllis nnd feeding them nt his own
expense i route. I'rom the moment,
however, of his delivering the Indians to
the I'nltctt Slnlcs authorities down to tho
present time ho hns not received one cent
of compensation. He hns met with noth-
ing but rebuffs nnd disappointments. Tor
a dangerous uml costly service of the ut-

most value nnd Importance to tho (lovcrn-
ment he nskfl tho very modest allowance
of S13, 112, and yet he can get no scttle
nitnt. Verily, whilst we live under tho
best government on earth, taking It nil in
nil, it hns somo characteristics which nn
ordinary burglar would ho ashamed of.

Jin litmus a firm believer In tho per-
severance of the saints.

Wn uvvi: Tin: ciikfhino promise of n
speedy advent In Washington by tho
Soekless SiMivon the wild and woolly
Ji iiuv of Kansas fame. A far-of- f friend
of Hon. Wiu.iA.MJt.Si'lUNUKitlias written
to thnt nlwnys Interesting statatiuhu to
say that .Irimv Is now rolling his things
In a sheet of brown paper, nnd fastening
bis galluses with n thorn, preparatory to si

bulge In this direction. JintitY, wo nre
told, has many schemes for tha Improve-
ment of the public service. Ho thinks
thut too much of tho morning is wasted In
wicked sloth, nnd lusNts that the horn
should blow at "o'clock Instead of at 12

hlsregiilardlnnerhoiir. Wofear, however,
that many painful surprises mvntt
lire ther Simpson here. What ho will say
whenhestcs the silk half-hos- e of Hon.
JI kits Afiiixirs Smith nnd tho patcnt-lcnth- cr

slices uml buff spats of (icnordl
Hviniv Himiiiam, we shudder to think.
And yit nil this will be ns nothing, when
he tomes to hear of tho luxurious ucecsso-lie- s

of tho Capital, for the especial benefit
and delectation of Congressmen tho

ootblacks, the dressing-rooms-, with their
hnlr-ol- l and vaseline, etc., nnd, worst of
all, tho bath-room- with ns many as ono
tub to every tlfty members. Wo fear
thnt, when all this dawns uixm him, ho
will bo tho speechless, rather than tho
soekliss, Sisii'so.v.

Tun (.".sun- -; cironte!t, speaking of tho
present Indluu "war," I'ajroi

"Honest Americans must bo mourning
nnd blushing, because of this Inglorious
war."

The Kngllsh certainly ought to bo ex-

perts lu mourning and blushing beeuuso
of inglorious wars. I'or Instance, tho
opium war with China, tho two wars
with Afghanistan, Woi.siii.ey'h llgyptlan
war, the war in the Soudan, tho "rescuo"
of (loiiroN, the Zulu war, tho war with
the liners, and numerous others.

Anj way, Americans hav oncver wreaked
cowardly revengu on their foes by tying
helpless prisoners to tho mouths of cannon
nml blowing them Into eternity piece-
meal.

Dox C.vjiKiioN denies that ho has told
nnyonowhnt his attitude Is in regard to
tho mictions bill. It is hoped ha will
summon up courage enough to mnkn his
attitude known when the bill comet to u
v ole If it ever reaches that llmil stage.

Tun maxv piiikkiw of Captain (Ibqikik
S. AMimisox, lT. S. A., now stationed at
VoitMycr, will bo glud to hc.ir that his
condition is greatly Improved. Ho has
been suffering for thu last two or threo
days from n severo attack of pneumonia
nnd much sollcltlido was felt concerning
him. Hut tho rciwrt this afternoon is
tlibt ho is much better. This will be good
news to nil who know him.

OUlt HOOK taiii.i:.
scovim.'s ruoTooitAi'iiio snnins.

Edited by C. W. Cnullleld. Noiv York:
'the Scovill it Adams Co.

Tills volume contains tho latest and most
luiHirtnnt Information lelatlng to tlio art
of photography. As "Tho American An-
nual of I'hotogr.iph.viiudthcl'hotogrunhic.
Times Alinnnac for ISM" it Nan authority,
mid is Indispensable to all who desire to
keep pace with tho progress of this art.
Not only uro tho chemical features of It
recorded, but every detail connected with
Iho process of taking, developing, and

pictures. Theroaremucli good
valuablo data which cannot fall

to be iiilcn-.lin- g to professional and nma-tc-

photographers.

"Tin: ni:w r.nx in ieushia." iiy
Colonel Charles A. tlo Arniiud. Wash-
ington: Gibson ilios., 180,1.

There Is n settled habit with most peo-
ple to bring buck what they carry.

Those who go to Uuvia are peculiarly
liable to this, Tho hingu.tgo N generally
unknown, tho people aru reserved and thu
territory Is so vn-s- t thnt a long rcsidcuuj
would seem required to form a correct
opinion or tho Internal condition of tho
MuscovitolCmplre. And tho Investigator
must be ft iiiiprojudloe 1

.Most writers, nbout llussin go thero with
u certain fixed theory, nnd all tlmy cam t'i
seo or hear is what tends to confirm that
theoiy.

Colonel Charles A.do Arnaitd, ft Hus-ila- n

now residing In thlseltv, has recently
published n pamphlet entitled 'Tlio New'
lira lu Itussln." Ho bitterly controveits
tho facts ant! conclusions of M r, I leorn
Keiiiiauln tho "Century Mag;ir.hio," mid
coiileiiils that Americans tlo not generally
undtrhtniul the real nntiiie of tho Nihilists.
'Iheionronot, ho argues, men struggling
for liberty, driven to desperation by u
ties) t lie government, but a band of

who originated among thonobloj
luopiosltlnii to tho emancipation of the
serfs i ml tho exclusion of tho great m iss
of the pisiplo from education,

(Vilm ti tie Auumd thtes tho "Now lira
in Hunt a" from fho uprising of the

in 1k23. Tlio supprassloii of
thnt revolt, which has been describe I ns a
triumph of tlcsipotlsiu over liberty, lieom
slilcrs the dual subversion of slavery and
hurburlsm nml reaction,

Tlioltusstan oiiontlon N always an In-
teresting one to (ho American people, mil
particularly so ut this tluio as an Im-
portant trinty with that, country Is pend-
ing before tho Senate, Kussla has always
been, of nil foreign lniwers, thu most
friendly to our own fovcniiuent. It Is
bcHovttl by Itussiaiis that thu rejection of
Dili, trenty I y theBcnuto will tend to de-
stroy these irlendly relations.

in Tin: swim.
It N announced thnt there will

be no Army and Xuvy Assembly tldsyeitr.
'I he matter wns discussed and this con-
clusion nrrlv tdnt In a full meeting of tho
members. This Is to bo regretted n tho
cotillions of this organisation hnvo nl-
wnys been mining the most brilliant
delightful events of tho gay season.

Secretary and Mrs. Ulalno glvo n dinner
to the Cabinet to meet the 1'resl- -

dent nml .Mrs. Harrison.

Kvery other I'rlday night the ollleers of
the Army at the Arsenal glvo a beautiful
hop, nml have the lino baud of the Third
Atllllcrv to play. The last one was a very
plinsnnl uffalr. Among tho ollleers who
were "ready for action" wero Major Hess,
Captain Smith, Lieutenant Haynr, Cil- -
onel IJnlnbrlilge, Captain Ilerkhelmer,
Cnplnin I)nvl, l.leilfeniint lleattv and
( upturn laylor. .Mrs, Iincaster nntl Mrs.
( base wcio tho chaldrons.

Mr. nml Mrs. Ishmn Horns'iy nro now
In their linllnlsbcd residence, No. HI--

'-'

Jlhtide Island iivciiue.

Miss Uarhuiil'a gerinan of twenty-llv-o

couples was one of tlio attractions of Inst
evening in society.

Mrs. Van Itcnsjalucr's reception to the
Harvard Glee Club I'rlday was attended
by Pauncefolo, Admiral nml .Mrs.
Crosby, thu l'rench Jtlnlstcr, Mrs. horlug,
Mr. and Mrs. do 1'eystcr, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cropper, nnd ninny others.

Madaino Jlomcro, wifo of the Mexican
Minister, will hold her first reception on
Tuesday, 'there Is not in Washington n
more iKipulnr hostess tlinii tha handsome
woman who presides with so much grace
nnd dignity over thu social life at tho
Mexican Legation.

o
Tho cntlllloii of the Howling Club last

night nt tho National Utiles' Armory was
nn Immense succcsj. Among tho

II. Sidney Kverett, .Mrs.
A. 1 Mngruilor, Miss lMle, Miss Anthony
l'ollok, Mrs. ltantlnll Webb and others.
Thero wero nearly sixty mimics who par-ti- t

ipatcd in Iho cotillion. Tlio niiisic', re-

freshments nnd favors were nil thnt could
bo desired. Tho cotillion bignii at It mid
lusted until '1 o'clock. Tho floral and
evergreen decorations wcru particularly
effective. Among tho young ladles d mc-in- g

were Miss Cameron, Mlsslliirrltt, MNi
Cox, .May Coy, Miss llnncroft. Mlsj Runiy
Miss Mildred Carlisle, the Misses Scott,
Miss Kverett, Miss Card, thoMNscs Ilreok-inrldg- e,

MNs .lanncy, Miss Noble, tho
Misses Jnmes, Miss Carroll (daughter of

Carroll of Maryland), Mrs.
Lay, Mrs. llenard, Miss lldlc, Miss Van
Henssaliier, Miss Dahlgren, Miss ratten,
Miss Drexel, Miss Slicrrfll nnd Miss
Janle Cox. There wero plenty of men
available for emergencies besides thoio
who were fortunato enough to havo part-
ners. It N difficult to say who wero tho
greatest favorites. MNs Cameron, Miss
Scott, .MNs llurrltt nnd Miss Everett were,
however, decidedly lu the front rank.

rmtsoNAi- -
Grant Allen, a Canadian by birth, has

won the prbo of JCl.WO for the l,

lu Iho competition recently announced by
a member of 1'urii.inieiit, Georgo Nuwiies.
Several hiinilivd novels wero In competi-
tion. Mr. Allen's "What's llred lu tho
Hone" won. It Is doubtless only ncolnci-ilent- e

that Its title suggests Mr. James
l'ayn's fuiuous novel of twenty yenrs ngo.

William If. Hnynoof Augustn, n son of
the Into l'aul Hamilton Hayne, rc.ul the
principal poem at the unveiling, hi Ma-
con, ret entry, of tho bust of Sidney
Lunier, n memorial gift to the city library
from Onirics Lanier, tho New York
banker.

Lieutenant William Henn is being so
royally entertained in New York that he
hns iHtioticil his trio to Florida until
Monday, when ho nml Mrs. llcnn will sail
for Jacksonville, and thenco to other
places on t he sencoast. Thoy w ill fish and
shoot from a centreboard sloop, which the
lieutenant bought when Inst here.

A French Journullst recently had n con-
versation with the tin l!niU lu
gnri to tlio Tuiloyraiiil memoirs. The
Diiku gave It to lie understood that the

work will disappoint those
who looked forward, for more or less
pltiunnt revelations respecting thoreiiiiirk-ubl- o

men ami women with whom Talley-
rand camo Into contact. Personal anec-
dotes will, it seems, be conspicuous by
their absence, nnd the volumes will ho In-
terfiling solely to exclusively political
readers.

Andrew Calhoun, n veteran of tho battlo
of Waterloo and n member of thu guard
btutluned nt St. Helena nt Nnpolcon's ban-
ishment, died in. llocliester on Tuesday,
nged IB years. After leaving St. Helenn
he received n commission nnd went with
Iho llrltisli army in India. Ho partici-
pated in ninny of the Indian wars, nnd
was in tho second ndvancu ugainst tho
Afghans. u remained in tho L'ngllsh
service until thirty yenrs ago, when ho
was retired nn half pay and camo to this
country, tuking up his rcsldcnco nt
llocliester.

The death of tho 1'opo Is cxiiccted to
precipitate a great effort to elect one of tho
French Cardinals, of whom there are
ten moro than nro lu any other country
except Italy. Thosoregnrtledas "I'.ipablo"
aio Mpr. Lavigerlc, Mgr. Zlgliam and
Mgr. Monaco delta Valetle. Tho Jeiults
nre thought to prefer tho Iiedinontc-,-
Cardinal Oieglla, whom tho Italians aro
strongly against. Tho Dominicans nro
for Mgr. Zagllarn, n Corslcnn, nnd tho
youngest member of tho Sacred College.
Tha Spanish Cardinals aro expected to aid
tho Ficnch agulnst tho uxpectcd opposi-
tion of the Italians, Germans unitAus-trlau-

lihodallroughton lives at Oxford, whero
shu took up her ubodo Just ten years no.
In nil sho fins written nbout thirty books,
but sho has allowed only half of them to
be published.

Senorn Mcntlonca, wifo of thu now
Brazilian Lnvoy to tho United States, Is
nn American woman, tho daughter of n
Down Fast sen captain Captain itodmnn
of Thoinaston, Me. When her father
sailed for Kin Janeiro, twenty-fiv- e years
ago, ho took ills daughter witli him to
kecji him compniiyonbourd Ills schooner.
Senor Mcntlonca was then a young o lltor
in tlio llrn7lllim port, ami a chance Intro-
duction of tho young people ripened into
a romantic courtship that led to marriage
Mme. Mcndnuca has a son 2.1 years old
and four daughters ranging from 18 to 22
ycurs lu ngc.

A New York UVM sjieclal from liilla-delphl-

January 1, says: Tho quaint old
Friends' mcetlng-lious- o nt Fiftii nnd Arch
streets, siirioumlcd by n high brick wall
nnd severely plain in architecture, had at-
tracted llttlo or no attention foratleejdoor
moro until when n Inrgu assembly
ol Philadelphia's orthodox society
giitheud within tho hlstorio pllo to wit-
ness tho ninrrlngoof Miss Mury Flklnlon,
tho daughter uf Joseph S. Flkfiitoii, iimlii
ilesccudnnt of ono of Philadelphia's oldest
and most respected (Juaker families, to
Itiazo Nltobe, nJnpancso studout of prom-
inence, who had become a member of the
Society of Friends In order to be in accord
Willi the sentiments of ids ufllanccd.

"in: 1.4 co mini;.
"He I cnnitiiiil" AM tlio world Nilockol In

frorty fjilcniliirV
A million KltMuiluj: Jewels nro tiisslng to

m,tl Irn;
Afar n'cr tliutllua spares licr Hutcnlng lioirt- -

I f ,ntt tier
Tocrrrt Hie wcliorar music o( bells ocrotj

II ii mow.

Yet, near tlio riirtuliieil wlmluw-- , It Is not nlu
Willi RllC

Yt lilt that csttbths lemlers ns their si-

lent routralls liaeln;
Nor she, who laiiililng, gaily, tint pjcaut

HMtrtnc ralMon,
M Iho iunlrr mn his ott'ivls mini) llylntf

o'er liovt.iste. ..
A llttli! In Ilin Khiulnw 111 thirliuj waits tlio

lllllllltO
Wlirn til" Oe.iret volta shall call her, IiId

rtrong huml t lain her own.
A mililt'ii wonder Uirllte her, lite hat'i such

MUCtlKit In It
To thu lfe who relitnit u prliuess, nor needs

u mati'ly throuo.
He I roinliiel C'rlap and clear the slolgh-iisll- s

send their greeting;
butctan.1 merry their mnulc aa llpoals

reruns the mow,
A word of lender welcome, a kins of lave ut

iiifellnt',
Andfiwaj away to Arcady tho happy for- -

llarpti 'j Jljtar,

n:iw,mtf$ f 7rti, sjv; p - m T'

THE OHITIO, SAT

olllelnlly
A,,,,S.A

...., ,....,. i .wA.iiai- -- ,

seats iitllin.cv,VV,i,
nu enthusiastic
ho appears o
miest siiccc"
barrow." 1

brilliant vouiuTTi)!
nut nntlciiintlons anion
this city, whero his fnth
thoimh ho hnd been, was
wnrmly greetnl than liNginc,
is nine tpiesuoii our, wiiut i
esieem which young eoiiien
iicen Kiiineti oy iiio iius.'gTny or '."ntti,
wen ns uy inecuiiscieiiiious wori which
bus plated 1dm In his present Tu isitlon
ills latest jilay glvei vvitlcr scop-Wo- f his
talent than anv nrnvlnus wnrl- Wilcb lm
lins presculetl nnd ennblcs him to demon-ttratoth-

ho possesses emotional quality
of n high order. Fuiotlon, howovcr, doe'i
not predominate In "Tho Jl.ilster of
Woodbarrow." Thero Is an nbundancJ
of comedy, which will ciuiblo Sothcrn's
lighter vein to slilno forth to even better
advantage thnn It did In either "Lord
Chuinlcy" or "Tho Highest Wilder."

"Nero" nt Altiaiigli'f
"( laiidliis Nero," (hu grand historical

pngennt lllustmllng tho c'onlllct between
Chrlstlniuty nnd Paganism during tho
reign of thumosteccciitricand siingulnary
of Iho Komnu Fmpcrors, wilt bo given nt
Albaugh's Theatro next week. This will
be the llrst pcrfnrmnlico of this celebrate.!
spectacle out of New York city, vt hero It
hns been running for three mouths on tho
stage at Nlblo's Garden.

Over WW pcoplo nro employed at each
pirforinunco, nntl tlio scenery, costumes,
properties nnd armor were manufactured
mm Imported nt nn expenso exceeding

One of tho most Important features of
fills scctocio Is thu introduction of Mr.
IMwurd Darling's wonderful lions. Theso
remarkable animals appear In the. sports
of "Nero," uml execute n performance
that Is more wonderful than anything
ever before given by members of tho bruto
creation. Theso lions hnvo been promi-
nent features of tho French Exposition In
Paris, nnd thu Purls Exposition hi London
for the past two years, and appear In
"Claudius Nero" by piecial contract with
tho celebrated animal Importer, ivnrl
Hiiguubnck of Hamburg, who, in con-
junction with Mr. Darling, owns and
controls thelriiiovcinents. The combina-
tion consists of six n African
lions nml four enormous Danish hoar
hounds. Their portion of tho entertain-
ment Is given In n steel lnelosuro about
thlrty-flv- o feet lu diameter and occupies
nbout thirty minutes of time.

Tho cast Is the original Now York com-
pany, headed by Mr. Wilton Lackaye.
who, by the way, wnsn former resident of
this city and has not nppearcd hero for
over four years. Ono of tho prlnrlpnl
ballet features Introduced hero will ho
tho dancing of Mile. Glllert, who will for
the llrst time executo tho

stylo of the Spanish dance, which
Is now tho fushlonable crazo of Now
York.

"A Jtoynl l'nssniit Harris.
Mr. Georgo ('. Stnley, who will bo nt

Harris' Kljou Theatre next week, N one
of the most popular young stars on the
stngo He bus won an undisputed
place nmong tho foremost or tho dialect
ami singing comedians. Ills play, "A
Koyal Puss," Is ono of rare tlramatlo
striligth, combining climaxes that aro
thrilling, but natural, with situations that
arouso intense interest. Mr. Staley pos-
sesses uncommon ability, uniting a sweet
singing voice with n ni03t agreeable stago
presence. Ho Introduces a number or
pleasing songs, among them being "My
Heart's Delight" and "Tho Llttlo Kiyun's
Asleep." One of tho interesting episodes
of theplay is tho arrival tif tho courier on
tho hunilsonio horse "Cur." The com-
pany Is ono of uniform capability, and
ihesctncry used is remarkably flue.

Mr. Stnley bus been praised wherever
he was seen for Ids remarkably lino sing-
ing and flnislied acting. Ho bus nil tho
requisites for a popular actor ability In
thu delineation or pathos ns well as
comedy, nu uxnulslto voice uml an un-
usually uttrnctivo pcrsonnlity. Usual
pricesnnd ninthiccs.

J'uH.Inn Art ut Kcrnuti'ri.
Mutt Morguii personally sclcctcl the

living models which hnvo mndohls Inst
great work nnd acknowledged masterpiece,
"Pnrislun Alt," tho most successful of
nil his famous productions. Tlio City
CI ub Vaudeville and Hurlcsquo Company,
which will open at Kcrnun'sThcatro nuxt
Monday for ono week only, nnd which is
the most brilliant mid compute new at-
traction of tho season, N tho only organi-
zation iiuthorl7cd to present theso exquis-
ite pictures or living works of nrt. Among
the subjects may bo mentioned Millet's
great painting, 'Tho Angelus," "Judg-
ment uf Solomon," "Phyrno lleforo tho
Tribunal," "Persian Nautch Dancers,"
"Tho Abbey's Tribulations" and "Tho
Destruction of Pompeii." Tho grouplugs
uro absolutely accurate and pronounced
tho great master's happiest.

Talented sjicclalty urtists mako up nn
olio thnt hns never been equaled. Pearl
llratlburn, tho pretty character artist, is
original nnd pleasing, Lowry and Evans
nro refined black-fnc- o comedians. Miss
Jennie Jllaeo is n peerless dancer, and has
inndo n great hit in her new song and
dance, "Nuptial Hells." Tho Kveretts
William G. and Funnic are acknowl-
edged the greatest exponents of Yankee
uml German comedy. Wilson and Davcn-lr- t,

Cud uml Madge, havo no equals in
artlstlt: skirt dancing. Thu great Sefton
Is without a peer. Hryaiil and S.'iv lllu uro
known the world over ns tho most versa-til- o

of nil musical comedians.
lSenuly uml tnleut combine to mako tho

great Now York hit, "Tho Odlomeln-Stead,- "
ono of the liveliest and most re-

splendent productions. It tceim with
orlginnl features, laro novelties and new
Ideas. Ijitllcs' matinees Tuesday, Thurs-
day nntl Snturdny. January 12, Weber
it Fields' Metropolitan Hneclnlty Com-
pany and Pholtes' Engllsii, Pantomime
Company.

CUltltKNT 1'ITII ANJ) POINT.

The peoplo w ill never "know what they
nro nbout" until they organize themselves
into blocks of five nnd cry for higher
prices. ,vurwr uvurntii.

Tho Kepubllcun leaders In thu House,
cannot resist tho temptation to steal somo
more Democratic seatN, This Is not

It amounts to kleptomania-steal- ing

from pure lovo of stealing, C'uj.
fee Journal.

Morton has taken such
Hiroiur ground against tho revolutionists
thnt it w ill hu Imiosslblo for them to carry
out their outrageous, design without over-
ruling tho constitutional presiding ofllcer
of thu Senate. AVie i'ork W'oilJ.

Our enpny old contemporary, tho St.
I'aul Jfonmv'i j, is partly light and
partly wrong in usseitlng tbnt "thu issues
of lbU2iironot lu tho linntls of Graver
Cleveland or any other Democrat, but hf
theso of the Kepubllcan majority nnd tho
Hcpuhltcan Administration nt Washing-
ton." If the Issues of 18U2 wero in the
hands of Grovcr Cleveland ho and freo
trade would be thoso Issues, and tho

would bo huppy ugnlu. On tho
olhcr hand, tho Keiiubllcau majority In
Congiess has ulrcaify made somo of tho
Issiiisof lb!).', nnd In particular thu Issue
of furcuuiid fraud. Atw YurU Nun,

It looks us If Morton had
distinguished himself, an avent that was
Inn illy expected by his most Intimate
frlentls. Hut If Vice-- 1 'resident Morton's
ruling holds the death of thu Foruj bill
ami tho gag rulo Is only a nntlcrof time.
Thciels now u question whether Mr. Mor-
ton can ho mado lo icvcrsc his own ruling,
hut wo shall bo much disappoint!' I if Hu
Senate do not find this iiollslicd gsntbv
mini uai'fvi' tit inwlo, j'urtiUi' In iv, .Yue
York Thir,

Tho Ituljens bought lu London by Mr.
Hubert Garrett of 11 illimore mid apprnlso 1

Hsdullnhlout the rate by Ma-

rine, the collector or customs, was declared
freo of duty by tho Hoard of General Ap-
praisers. It w as supposed that this decision
would be final, but thu latest news N that
the Treasury will upiioul theeusa t) thu
District Court of Iho llnltril Statin, hoping
to inula tho owner in ii largo sum.
Nothing could ho moro Important than to
protect thu liutlvti fabricators of "old mis-
ters," If nny such exist, from tho work of
Europcuu nitlstsof the seventeenth cen-
tury. AVw lor: SftViiM.

tfl.OO mark-dow- n salo of Hulls and Over
cents. FSu'iunn tiros.. Seventh and L

number of our
Irn the first eight

I' hi pet

11 In bet

T in tench

D in tlcnd

Ch in client

J in Jet

1C in keep

0 In get
The hooks "It" and "L" nro shown In

tho following diagrams. Theso hooks
must nlwnys lie written at tho top or llrst

of the consonant to which thoy nre
olncd. Tho "It" hook will bo written on
ho left nnd tho"L" hook on tho right

side of tlio consonants; ns.

Fair spelled Pr

Dear spelled llr

Tenr spelled Tr

Chair spelled Chr .. 9

Harking spelled llr king

Trucking spelled Tr king

Park spelled I'rk
Til flltll (Xf Ilin tlllXA Illrt1t,1a il. l.n.L

should bo described first, followed by tho
consonant.

Tho follow lug examples will show tho
manner of Joining the hook "L."

Hull. spelled HI

Denl si cllcd 1)1 P

Hlntking spelleil Hiking

Flaying spelled Fling

All hooks whether In the first or last
place must bo read immediately after tho
consonant to which tliev nro Joined. A
hook on tho "II" side nntl in tho last plnco
of a consonant, will read "N"

Keen spelled Hn

Tain spelled Pn

Done spelled Dn J

June spelled Jii

As F nnd V nro used Interchangeably
in thoKiigllsh tho saino hook will repre-
sent cither. A hook on tho "L" sldo and
in the third or hist plnco of n consonant
will rend "F" or "V1'

I'nvc spelled Pv

Dive spelled Dy

Jove spelled Jv

Wo have now attached to a straight line
tho four regular hooks, known ns tho It,
L, N and F or V. Theso hooks, ns before
explained, must bo read immediately
after the character to which they nro
Joined,

The Circles.
A small clrclo will read "S" and a

large one "Sri," us will bo seen in tho dia-
gram below. Circles differ from hooks lu
tho fact that they nro read wherever
written; that is, n circle written at the top
or In the first plnco of a consonant will be
read beforo tho consonant, and when
written In tho last place, will bo read nftcr
the consonant to which it is Joined.

Sup spelled Sji .

Sob spelleil Sb

Sldo spelled Sd r
Such Sell

By simply doubling tho s!70 of tho cir-
cle "SS" will bo represented; us,

Sustain spelled SS t n P

Tho circlo will ho read beforo ornfter,
ns attached to tho consonant. When S.-- J

occur without tho interposition ot n vowel
they must bo represented by tho small
circle. Tho following will show more
clearly the manner or representing "3"
mid"SS:"

FasssiioUedru

Bossing spelled 1) s lug

Brass spelleil B r 8 j

Dressing spelled 1) r s lug I

Tho large circle or "SS" will bo
us follows:

Bosses spelled Bss o

Dresses spelled Drss U

Presses spelled Prss

It Is u good linn to pructico nn such
rapid combinations us tho following:

Diivcepclled Dr v I

Brave spelled llr v .

Provoking spelleil PrvUnir' ,

Plan spelled Phi

licit i.ovi:.
In ppilngl sought my 1'hvlllsout,

And with n liner's nrt
1 iilorded with I er fur her hand;

Mir tlghcd, tut kept her heart.

When tnmmcr funic I tried euro mure,
Dm e more iny hope) were crushed,

And jet them win one ray of light)
Mho told me no-- but bhuhed,

In rutnmn rame I onca iinln,
'I hi limn my hive was dumb.

Hut when I hw her cliitkH, her eyes,
1 knew that love ha! como,

1 knew, nnd pleaded for her hand
As I hud In the spring,

Klin held It out, and then 1 saw
Atutl.cr fellow's ring.

-A- Vici i'ork UiralJ.

AiLmmtmtAju te . .imjjjtutjiLM4ixix m
m

ATOItSIIH

nn Alleged riot to Do- -
tho lloinurrnts.

pariiiA, Jan. 3. Tho llceord this
brlntslhofollnw Ins from t

'Tho Kcpubllcnns hobo to gain
si States Scnatorshlp by a daring

Jf this lilan can bo carried out In
every eletnll it will rediica the bemocrntic
voto in lolnt session hv S. mnklns it 113.

Instcnd of 101, nml tho itcpubllcnn volu
lot). It Is known that tu case the Farmers'
Alliance members split ono of thorn will
go with tho Itcpiibllcans. In that casu tho
voto would stand n tie. So f.ir ns tho de-

tails are at huml tho sch en 10 may lie said
to int Iiido tho following:

1. The conviction of Van Prang, If pos-
sible, beforo the Senatorial contest begins.

2. Tho nrrest on an imbnllnblo charge of
a Cook County member of tho Legisla-
ture, snld rhnrgo being connected with
thu alleged conspiracy to
"remove" thu Into Dr. Cronln.

3. Tho procuring of threo Democrats to
"piny" sick during tho Scnntorlul contest
for a consideration.

I. Tho procuring of ono Kepubllcan
member to play slek diirtngtlio samo con-
test so ns to glvo the color of real sickness
o the other cases.
Tho Democratic members thnt havo

been approached wero offered 810,(W.
Word has como from Senator Quay that
tho National Administration cannot afford
to loso Illinois, and that If I'urwell bo
necessary to save tho Statu to thu Kepub-
llcan cause, then let it bo Farwell. Mr.
(Juay sends assurances that ample finan-
cial support will ho furnished by tho Ke-
publlcun National Committee.

Tho most sensational part of tho plot
will bo thu revival of thu Cronln murder.
It appears tho evidence has been placed in
tlio bands of tho Kepubllcan Statu Central
Committee nml n copy of tho samo In tho
possession of Senator Farwell, Implicating
one of tho members of tho Legislature
from Cook County lu tho conspiracy to
kill Cronln. UN alleged thnt this mem-
ber N n former resident of Pennsylvania,
nntl thnt ho wns nu Important witness for
tho defeii'O in tho Cronln murder Investi-
gation beforo Coroner Hertz nnd nt tho
trial beforo Judge, McOoiinclI. The In-

formation Is thnt ho advised or abetted tho
conspiracy by acting ns a medium between
thu Triangle and tho Inner Circlo ot Camp
20. Tho Kcpuhltcnns believe they hnvo
tho "dead wood" on him, mid will, It Is
reported, cano his nrrest and trial If ho
tnkes his sent in tho branch of tho Legis-
lature to which ho has been elected.

INGAhLS AND THIS ALLIANCE.

A Knight nf Jjilmr's Views Missouri
to io Itnlitptl Next.

Speaking of Senator Ingnlls' fight for
u prominent Knight of Labor,

who stumped Kansns for tlio Fnrmcrs'
Alliance during last summer mid fall,
enlci this afternoon:

"It Is my opinion that Senator lugalls
is doomed to defeat, though good gen-
eralship may pull him through. 1 urn
certain of one thing, if tlio Senator would
como out nnd promlso to aid
tho farmers nnd and would
nlso announce his opposition to tho Force
bill, his election would bo tho Inevitable
result.

"Bythoxvny," continued tho Ki of L.
man, "tho next blgmovo the fanners and
Knlghls of Labor mako will bo in tho
Stato of Missouri. Wo will mako udc.ul
set for Senator Cockrcll's scat and wo will
get it, too. If it had not been for Cock-rc- ll

tho eight-hou- r and other labor bills
would have been enacted Into laws long
beforo this. Senator Vest is nlso an anti-lab-

man. 1 mean by that thnt ho is
never willing to accord hibor measures
ex en fair play. If tho legislature which
elects his successor were to bo elected six
months from now Vest, too, would go
down."

.SMII.USANl) (lltlNS.

The trlrl ol the period the ono with a hand-som- o

dot. A'eic York Jlrralil.
The new broom sweeps clean, hut It must

keep on sweeping tu bo heller than the oU one
in onlce. AVw UrUant l'kaijunt.

The nrcragowlfo hates to auk her huihvnd
for money, and In most caeca ho hates to have
her. fantrtlllt Journal.

You t an cry lu eecrcl, tint you pan't enjoy a
Joke oVnc. Alcinon Glubt.

Mam .Innrs models an epigram after a
hornet a very little hojy and a very big stlns
at the end. Atlanta VomtUullon.

1 ho latest expression to Indicate mlfortune
Is that "tho hind wheels of had luck have run
over ) ou." AVw Orltaiu A'ein Vtlta.

"llracloutd" said paterfamilias, as the hills
for the Ciirletmas presents purchapod br hi
wife and daughters camo in, "unleM I can
pavtn somo nf the gifts they hare received
we'll have to Iho on salt pork for a month!"
Mcttuii limit.

liCMlc Do you know why Miss left
the churcth rholr?

Jetilc She said sho had so many notes to
sing that sho couldn't get time during service
to answer those the tenor wrote to herl .V.iti
York UeraM.

lie How did jou enjoy the acting at the
mntlnce)

rJhe It waa eomethtng atroetousi Tho color
nt tho leading lady's gnwn didn't match tha
ribbon on her pug dog's neckl Aet0 York
Jfiahl.

Tattered tramp at tho door (to Mfas Trotter
nn hour after her brother left the houno) Yoar
hutband sent me for his beil ot ercoat, ma'am.
Ho wants tnc to tako ft to he cleauod.

Mlsa Trotter (arcatleally) Will you kindly
tell mo when I nm to ho marrlod to till hus-
band who w ant hl overcoat' Chicago htttr
Oct an,

In Freshly I your husband aa entertain-
ing to you as lie was before vour marrlacr

ilrs. younger I can't siy that he I,
(teorgo ued to ho one of tho wittiest and moat
comical men 1 ever knew,

aire. Freshly Ami he Isnotsoamuolnpr now?
Airs. Younger He Is not so original. Ho

brlnirs tho tumtc papers home ami we read
them together now. Vhleago Amtrlca.

Chappie Excuse me, uili, for stepping on
your connl

Hello ot the ball Don't mention It, pray;
you tlo not weigh enough to tear It! Aito York
Jltrald.

Trembling Youth Madara.I love you to dis-
tractions will you be my wife?

(llrl ot the Future You may lcavn your
references and call again! .XVifl Yoik lltmbt,

A .Syndicate 1'ooiu.
Oivendolln HoraeoKuicttseut me y a

lovely compliment in the shape of n poem,
Alice Doe he rhyme "love" with "dove,"

nnd "heart" and "art!"
(Iwcndolln Ycl Why do you nkj
Alice oh, he sent me tho samo poem last

w ni.Ami Iran Stattcmr.
Jfaud-H- ow did the mlntlctoo wo:k, Kthell

Any engagement to report)
J.thcl Don't sby a word, or I shall cry. I

wnltrrd under It twenty time, but ot iommc, I
couldn't look at It.

lrud Didn't (leorge take advantajo of
that

Mud No; but, after he had on his coat to
no, be lulled my attention to a card that Imp
ot a brother of mine had put up think of III
"Pewaro of tho po!ou IvyT'-A'- eo Yoik
Jlrrald.

C. II. Stevens ot Arlington, Texas, a nnrrh t
man and a man ot nrrnlrs, Is reporlei as hit hu
eloped with "his pretty ThU
does not mciui Unit hu ran away with hi type-
writing machine, hut with tho lmn.Uoms
j oting lady who manipulated It. As lhl sort
of thing Is growing mora nnd morn conr.no. i
some uainti must ho agreed upon for tho dett
feminine who uses the so cillol tips-write-

Buppoec wo call lur heicafl'r theumrnuen!
mid hutlono with It r A'tw York ll'tufif.

"(Jomlby, forever, (leorge," she sail,
And full tif grief and woe,

l'oor (Irorslo stumbled down the tleps
Arjd tu hi home did go,

Next day he got n scented note,
hliii snld, "Como seo joar llelloj

The goiidhy nt tho door Ut nL'lit
Was only u 'l'attl farewell.'"

AVio York Ifiralil.
IliIpc'H Whllo I wa bowing to the hoiutlfnl

Mlsii Illlldash Ihe other evonlng at the hill,
one nf my Mipeuilem cimu ulf nu.l fell nt her
feel,

eirli'i's How very embarrassing.
Ilrlgg Ye, jou should hire seen her bhitli,
Cliiilimutl t'oiiiuitrclal-datflt)- .

citossiKo thi: it.vit.
tains-e- mil evening star,

And one tlear call for mcl
Ami may there he no innnnlii,' ot the liar

When I put out to tea.

Hut such a tide as linvlug seems asleep,
Tim full tor eon ml nnd foam.

When Unit tvhlih drew from out the hoamlleis
deep

Turns again home.

Twilight and evening bell,
And niter thut the dark,

And may there bo nu miduct of tarowcll
When I embark;

I'or tho' finm out our bourne ef lime and
place

The flood may hear mo far,
I bono to seo my Pilot face to faco

Wlini I hnvo crust the bar.
Tkmhyson,

lflSTOIlfAfi KlNHIjAKinilRH.

Bhetrh of Ills Vnltttiblo Horvlces In (lie
I.tternry XVorlil.

LoniiOn, Jan. a. Tho death of Alex-
ander 'William Klnglnke, tho historian, N
announced,

Aleunder William Klnglako wns born
nt Wilton House, near Taunton, Kiigluml,
In 1811. llovvas tnlurnteil first nt Khiu
uml then at Trinity College, Cambridge,
where ho took his bnccalaureato degree lu
1832 nt tho ago of 21. After reading law
nt Lincoln's Inn for llvo years ho wns
finally called to tho bar in 1837. Ho fol-
lowed his profession until 185J, retiring
with nn ample competence nnd tha rank
of scrgcnnl-ut-lav- tho highest known to
tho J'.ngllsh system under judge. Ho
was elected to Parliament lit 1837, nnd
continued to sit lu thnt body for a doren
yenrs. when ho was unseated for bribery
nnd the borough for which he sat dis-
franchised.

Ills fniuo Is chiefly that of n writer.
Whllo still lu tho nclivo practice of law he
wroto "Kothcn," n sketch of a tour In tho
Levant, which wns published In 1811 nml
attained great jiopulnrlty. Ills great work,
however, wns hls'lllstory of tho Invasion
of tho Crimea," the first volume of which
was sent to press In 1803 and the eighth In
1887, tho time spent upon f ho work cover-
ing n period of nearly thirty years. This
work, which is now acknowledged to lu
ono of tho books of mark of the world. Is
characterized by n fund of detail and it
plcturcstpio style.

lis sixth volume, published In 1S3.),

made n ferocious nttnek ujion tho London
7Vmr nnd Its Crlniean correspondent, Dr.
AW H. (Hull Hun) llusscll, as nn Incident
of the author's defenso of Lord Haitian.
Tho Timet and Dr. llusscll replied lu kind,
nnd for a short tlmo tho war over Mr.
Klnglako's history was qiMto as fiercely
fought as tho wnr It described, nlthougli
not accompanied with any bloodshed.
Klnco coinplctlni: his history, about three
years ngo, Mr. Klnglako retired from ac-

tive work, being nt that tlmo 70 years old
and long past tho period at which most
men of letters ceaso to undcrtuko any Im-
portant literary enterprise.

COUIIT IN (1ENEKAL TEItJI.

A Number of Opinions Delivered Tills
Mtiriitiif;.

In the Court in Ocncral Term a
number of Important opinions wero de-

livered. Tho celebrated will contest over
tho cstato of tho latoJohn Hoover was
ended by tho court refusing to grant a
new trial and nfllrmlng thodcclsiou of tlio
Court lu SpcclalTcnn. Hoover originally
left his property, amounting to about SW,-00-

to various (Vitriolic churches in this
city. His relatives took tho caso from thoOr-phaii- s'

CotirttothcCircult Court whcrclnn
trial by jury tlio will was broken. Thu
legatees secured a second trial, which re-
sulted in the samo manner as the llrst.
They then endeavored to secure n third
triuf, which was refused, whereupon they
appealed the cuso to tho (Icncrul Term.
'Ibis morning Justice Ilaguer read an ex-
haustive opinion nfllnniiig tho judgment
of tho lower court and refusing to grant a
new triul. This leaves the will broken
nnd tho estate In tho hands of tho dece-
dent's relatives.

In tho case of Mclnllrc vs. Melntlra
tho motion for a new trial was overruled,
Justice Co.x delivering tlio opinion.

In tho famous case of Spaldlnj vs.
Vllnsnnd Diclclnsln,

for ?100,000 damages each, .lustlco H.igner
delivered an oplnluii granting u new trial.

In tho two of 1'alrfax vs. Hmlth nn
opinion was given by Justice Jumps, di-
recting tho atllrmauce of judgment as
Kinetic on appeal bond.

In AVlurd vs. rjemken, nn opinion wis
given by Justice James overruling n el

to rejoinder mid remanding the
cause.

A number of exceptions filed lo tho In-

structions given to tho Commission in tha
matter of tlio condemnation of sitnro
323, wero received by tha court.

A MiiNlrnlo nt tlio Klsmerc.
A pleasant social nffnlr lust evening was

Iho opening of tlio new ball-roo- ami
dining saloon of the lllsmerc. Tho par-lor- n

wero tastefully decorated with llovvcrs
and evergreens, ami tho sccuo was ono of
beauty. Mr. Ilciiry Xnnder uml Mr.
Herman ltiikcmnn of the Washington
Musical Club, nsslsted by Mlsj JI. llyrne,
gavo a niuslcalo which was followed by a
hop.

1IOTIX AKHIX'AI.S.

Xutlonal W. T. Sullivan, 3. (J. Hurt)', Now
York; James lllnkle, U. 8. N V. 15.

Hopkins, Portland, Ohio; I', it. Mile, Mon-
tana; J. II, Alexander and J. II. Klrnvan,

Mr, tl. I;, (loodall, Cambridge, Mas,;
J. L. fchoch, New Ulm, Minn.

JhtrcpotltanY. Goldsmith, New York; J. J.
Allen and C. W. Nonhall, lloston; II. II. VII
lard, Atlanta, lla.; Hon, John A, Uuchanan,
Ablngdcn, Yn.

HWarrfV-- H, Albright nud D. M. Dun-ba-

Chicago; llev. John Scott, llalllmorr; II,
0. 1 ox and wife, r. 1.. Vox nnd wife, line
llluff, Ark.

Jtlcgi3. l'alkenherg, l'rovldsnce, H. I.; J.
I), llajden nud wife, llaltlmore; William Pot-
ter, Philadelphia; J. M. Uowcn and wife. Fort
Worth, Tex.

JleDermott, liillaJelphla;
W. I'. Jlogec, l'ltuhurg.
' St. JfliiM-Ho-bert II. William, Mauch
Chunk, l'a.; 1). Hulllvan uml V. M. Sullivan,
New York; M. M. Hawkins and wire, Llttlo
Hock, Ark.i Matt Smith, Austin, Tex.; F. I).
Conch, Jlrldgenorl, Conn.: Charlei llxrdlmr,
Chicago; A. wale, Manstllon, Ohio; Kdwlu
Cooper, New York.

Aillngton Marcn It. Mayer, San Kranclcoj
O.Kvcrall nnd wife. New York: Waller Phil-lip-

London; John D. Kcrniin, Utlcn, N. Y,; J,
Ii. Jledle, Jcraey City; C. A. Newman and wife,
Philadelphia; Jninc II. Murray, New- - York,

H'criifr!' Frank Carter, London; George
M. (ionyare, Leadville, Col.

Nhoitham I.. Victor Ilaujrhman, Maryland:
31. t. Keller, 1'rovldrnie; lilchard D. Vouiiir,
Dover, N. II.; Hugh L. Hond, llaltlmore; J, A.
Ondrak, New York.

Xoivutniltf JaincsJIolan, 0, H. Sprltr? and
Samuel K. Williamson, Cleveland; W. II. Ham-
ilton and Alan N. Dennlson, Columbus, Ohio;
Mrs, Etlvv aril L. Mellu, Worcester; H. S'oye,
Jr., and wife, lloston; (leorge J. Harrison,
bouth Orange, N. J.

KMtl-- W. V. Hall, llrooklyn: It. T. Smith
and wife. New York; F. W. Cowlo, Lovol,
Canada; II, M, Donovan, Tuxn; 3lontgoinery
Werrllt, llniderson, Ky.; Arthur J. Heneilet,
New York; I.. ti, .lohuson, Aberdeen, Dakota,

llotrl Johmonytt. 1), Itogers, Worcester,
Mr..; 31. II. Hofrvndcn and 11. t. Chouster,
New Y'ork. L.II. Viindcrvoort and w lie, To
wande, N. Y.; W. II, N'owlan and wife, Falls
Church,

Seo our lino of l'ull Dress Suits. 1'lse-mn- n

Ilros.. Kcyenth mid D.

Prevention
I better than cure, and people who aro sub-

ject to rheumatUm e.in prevent attacks by
keeping the blood ptiro and froe from the acid
vvlilih iiinse the dbense, ThU augge: the
lire of Hood's Sareaparllla, unipieallunably tho
best blood purliler and which ha beeu used
wllh great success fur this very pnrpose by
uiany peoplo.

Hood's Saraparllla ha r.lo cured lunuincr-abl- e

catc ot rheumatism ot the severest sort
by It powerful effect In neutralizing acidity of
the blood nud lu enabling tho kidney nnd
liver to properly remove the watte of tho)-torn- ,

Try II.

Rlioumatlsm.
"I Buffered n long time with rheumatism In

my left arm and shoulder, my Moo 1 being In n
very low condition, I waa advised to ute

nod' Snrsnpaillla nnd 1 did so wltugic.it
HiicoeK.. Slum I havo been taking It I hs.ra
not teen troulieil wlllt iheiuualtsm anlliiy
blood I In a heller miulMm," Mm. M,
3".ots,T, !1 Ncslrind nvcmie, llrouklj u, N. Y,

Benotlclal Hoaulta.
"1 havo taken Hood's Warnpirlll fur dj.

pepsla and aa a toutc alterative with thu most
Irucllilal reeiilt. 1 have also itaod It for

with good cITcct. I iccaid It at una ut
lhevrryhct Madly uicillclncs mill wuuldnot
willingly bo without It."-- A, II. Cemiv, Provi-
dent c, If. I.

N, II, He cute In gst ouly

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f 1; 0 for fi. Prepared
only by 0. 1, HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mao.

100 Doooo Ono Dollar.

vf
asii,hi:mi:nth.

A LDAUOII'B 01IAND OPKItA-HOUSl-

H.

LAST PrilirOItMANCROF

RUSSELL'S COMEDIANS

(The llljoit Theatre, N. Y., Company),!
In I'nnl M. Potter's

CITY DIRECTORY.
As played at tho IHJmi Theatre. New York, 18,1

Nlghls, Crowded nil the time. An
Unparalleled Achievement.

LOOK AT THIS COMPANY:
Win. Collier, Ignnclu Martlnettl, Hurt Hai'-erl- y.

J. 0. .Mlron, Alt llamjiton, Julius k,

Joseph Jackson, May irivln, I'lorn
Irwin, Hessle Cicvcliiiil. Kalo Uarl, Mnyiu
Kclto, Josle Sadler, Amelia Olovcr (tho l.lftlo
law ti).

Next Week NHIIO AND Till'. I.IO.NM.
SEATS OW ON HAI.U,

deW-t- t

--

JCTHW NAT 10NAL TIIHATIIK.

lvOTa3?e

WAINWRIGHT
This (Saturday) evening, lat time ot John

Tobln a Delicious Comedy,

THE HONEYMOON.

Next Week,

E. H. SOTHERN
In HI Latest and limited Success,

The Maister of Woodbarrow.

Claudius Albangli's Theatre,

JAHUABY 0.
NERO

W. A. llrntly
that by sue.

AND THK clal arrangement with
(Instarn AmbsrR this
UIIANI) IIIsToill-CAI- .

WONDHHFUL I'ACIKANT, an
orlelnally presented
at Nlblo'a Theatre,
New Y'ork. over IIU
nlfjhl, will bo (jlvenLIONS. hero for one week only
nt regular price.

SHATH
NOW

S00 l'KOPLK. ONSALC.
ileW.SI.Jn2

T INCOLN MUSIC HALL.

WEEK OP imCKMHIHt 29.

MntlnecB New Year'B (Thursday) and Satunlay

MISS AGNES HUNTINGTON,

Supported by Her Own Company, Under
tho Direction ot

MARCUS It. MAYKlt and CILVH. J. A11U1),

Presenting linuqiielte' Opera' Comlqne,

PAUL JONES.

Feats on sale nt Mctxerott'a Music Store.
deSfr

TTAltHIS' IIIJOO THKATIIK.
JUL IVcck Commencing Monday, Dec. i).,

NEW YEAll'3 MATINEK.
AT 2 P. XL

DAN MASON
IN

A CLEAN SWEEP.
Next Week-- A TtOYAIi PASS.

NEW WASHINGREUNAN'S THE, UT1I ST.

WILLIAMS & ORB'S

3VCETEIOI?,S. I
AMEUICA'3 OHEATEST

SPECIALTY SHOW.

Week Commencing MONDAY. JAN. 3.
Ladles' Matlneca Tuei.,Tburi, an Sat.

THE CITY CLUB
Vaudeville and Burlesque Co.

The Only Company Presenting

MATT MOKOAN'S MASTEHPIECE,

PARISIAN ART.
With Living Models Selected by the ur.-a- f.

Master Himself.

STUDIES IN BLACK,

The Silken l'irnt 1'nrt.

A bliong and Excellent Olio.

The Great New York Hit,

THE
Jan. 12 Weber A Field's Metropolian

Specialty Stars and Dioltn'a Eng. Pantomime-- .

J.L()I1E THEATHE-WE- KK OP DEC.'3T.

UEOItOn FHANCE andLULU DELMAY lu
tho Seiisatlnnal Ilorder Drama,

WILD-CA- NELL.
Prices 10, SO, SO and CO. Matlneca Monday,

Wednesday, I'rlday and Saturday, dcJI-o- t

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

3ir:cL SItLoeis
AND

Slip-oers- .

Artistically made to measure. Aleo liiubrol.
dcrcd work bottomed, In tho fluciit maimer,
Ladies, bring j our work lutline for the Hull.
dave,

RUBBERS AND ICE CREEPERS,

Tho Bost Ico Oroopor on Earth.

w ILSON & ARR,
No, oao P 8troot N. v.

Ealttaore Btoro, 4 and OWost Haiti-mo- ro

Blroot.

ATTOHNr.YS-AT-I.AV-

cAMl'ELL CAHHINOTON,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW- .

tOS I) ctrcrt northw est,
Washington, U. O.

WeVetcr Law Hulldlng,
lit sldenic, 1101 (J atrcet northwest.

roaisusMioNKitjir iiunns.
S.HUNDY. 001111 OF DEElWrOIl ALL,s nan,
Statu and Territories, 'A I.u. uve., opp,


